
Classifieds Form
Not in the ArtBridges/ToilesDesArts' Classifieds page? We'd love to add your post! Please fill out this form and we'll get  
back to you as soon as possible. For more information or, if you have any questions about this form, please contact us: 
 info@artbridges.ca

Your Name: Your Email:

Organization/Project Name:

English French

In which language is your Classifieds posting written?

(person submitting info on this form)

Classifieds Title:

Classifieds Description:

Classifieds Deadline:

Classifieds Type:
Space (venue, studio space, etc.)

Supplies (visual arts supplies, instruments, etc.)

Human Resources (staff, volunteer, board members, etc.)

Opportunities (awards, grants, scholarships, contests, etc.)

Other type:

We encourage you to select from the types above (to help with our search filters). However, if your Classifieds type isn't mentioned, please  
specify.

Main Contact's Name:

(If our readers are curious about learning more about your classifieds post, who should we name as a contact person?):

Email:Job Title:

Telephone:Website:
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Ongoing

Both (English and French)

City/Town:Address:

Postal Code: Province/Territory:
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Do you grant ArtBridges/ToileDesArts permission to:
1.       Post this Classifieds listing and submitted photo/logo on ArtBridges/ToileDesArts' website & social media  
          networks?

2.       Link to your website?

Yes No

Yes No

Attach Main Classifieds image or logo to info@artbridges.ca

3.       You agree that if you provide ArtBridges with images, videos, media or artwork that features or includes 
participants of your community arts initiative, or their art, you have received participants' (or their guardian's) 
permission (i.e.: through a model release form) for the purpose of outreach and promotion of your community arts 
initiative. 
 

Logo Image

I will send the following to info@artbridges.ca :
None

Note: If you would like to provide ArtBridges users with more information, please send Additional Classifieds Details 
in a Document (e.g. job description in .pdf, .doc/x) to info@artbridges.ca. Please include the Title of this Document 
(e.g. ArtBridges Administrative Assistant Job Description).

Document

ArtBridges/ToileDesArts offers a "promoted Classifieds" option. If you request this option, your "classified post" will  
be featured at the top of the ArtBridges/ToileDesArts' Classifieds page for a period of time. To learn more, contact  
Simon Constam, Sponsorship Director: simon@artbridges.ca

Note: If you do not select to promote your listing, it will be posted in chronological order on the ArtBridges/ToileDesArts' 
Classifieds page along with others.

Promoted Classified Option: (If you select this option, we will contact you.)

I would like for our listing to be promoted and featured on top of the ArtBridges/ToileDesArts Classifieds 
page.

TERMS OF USE:

Note: ArtBridges reserves the right to approve or refuse any content submitted to the ArtBridges/ToileDesArts website and social 
media.  
  
REMINDER: Please email a photo/logo or direct us to the images’ URLs (we will not hotlink!). Thanks!

I have read and agreed to ArtBridges/ToileDesArts terms of use: http://www.artbridges.ca/about/policy

Yes No
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